A possible relationship between processing from precursor proteins to opioid peptides and noxious stimulation in the rat incisor pulp.
The content of met-enkephalin (met-EK)-like peptides in a crude extract from intact pulp of the rat markedly increased with tryptic digestion but not with carboxypeptidase B(CPase B) digestion, while the content of leu-enkephalin (leu-EK)-like peptides more markedly with CPase B- than with tryptic digestion. On the other hand, results by High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) showed that the contents of both met-EK-Arg-Phe and leu-EK in cavity formed pulp increased 6 times as much as those contents in intact pulp, while the met-EK content in cavity formed pulp increased 2 times as much as that in intact pulp. Furthermore, results by gel filtration of crude extract from intact pulp showed that one peak of met-EK-like immunoreactivity (met-EK-IR) appeared at position of approximately 30,000 of molecular weight and a broad peak of leu-EK-IR appeared at position of approximately 60,000 of molecular weight following tryptic digestion. From these results, it was suggested that noxious stimuli might cause activation of trypsin-like enzymes followed by processing from one precursor protein to met-EK-like peptides as well as from another to leu-EK-like peptides in the rat incisor pulps.